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; , ' PLEASE NOTICE.
We will be glad to receive communication

from ouf friends on any and all subjects of
general interestjtmt - X j

.

The name of tne writer must always bo fur-

nished to the Editor. X j ; v .X'
Communications must be written only on

one side of the paper. , J'-

Personalities "must be avoided. v
'".And it is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse"
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. ' -
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flve tL.tr paper regularly.

: Services in St. John's Church, to DIED.City Taxed for 1888.
The Board of Aldermen met

- The pastor of the Second Presby-
terian Church hopes to meet the
congrrefj-atioj- i to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.

morrow, at 7 30 and-1- 1 a. lu., and 5.30in
p. m. -- '... 11 .5 V I ' special session yerifterday afternoon

to consider the 'tax ordinance forthe

McLAURIN In this city, at 545 tills inom-lnpr.MAR- Y

JANE, wire ot llugh W. McLaurtn.
Funeral from the residence ot John McLaurtnat 9 a. m. to-morr- Sunday. Friends andacquaintances are Invited to attend.

s

Fr 7 Tliolion orwl n l.nlf Ar anil n Attention is incited to the advert Pent fiscal j Mayer wlefhalf and day and a half pule has year,
and A lliwnw.. u.k I a , Vv 1a . tisement to-da- y of Mrs; Purrie. UEWLETT At 6:30 o'clock this morninsr..r

selves soldiers indeed who know
their business.

At nfght a grand display of Ore
works wax made and it was pro-
nounce! by nil tint handsomest ever
Men In the State.

The grand ball and german closed
the celebration, and never before
was there in old Oxford so much
loveliness and real beauty. It was
a day Ion- - to be remembered by all.
There were about 70 couples in the
irerman. ami it was a irrand affair. I

confused a great man v. There are the astrologer" of New York as it ap prV,,?lst' 1888V at the residence of hlsson' ;
Mr miah newlett. Cant JOHN 11 rwi.ctt .King, Dudley, Pearsall, Walker and

rv.'!f ivi-i.--

. ' ' "1!..
: "

in A - '"
; ,;ivt! 1 re--

,f -.

,"..: .uli im .n:cnt
t, : liiJt

..ir.rta' ndinrtl

aged 83 years.various solutions, only one of which, Price were present. The funeral services will tako m to-m- orf':' at No. 217 Marketstreet, Where sheThe tax ordinance as prepared byof course, is correct
. The Sylvan Grore.

row afternoon at 3 o'clock, from MasonboroBaptist Church. Friends "and acquaintancesare Invited to attend. -may be consulted. : j l ;

the Finance Committee was sul- -
I Star and Messenger please copy... George R. Hostler, a barber who-- r iiave mitted and adopted. J.t makes theSteamship Benefactor sailed for' " j must not forget that then were

V
'-

- 11-;- . take, , "ytags' also at the merman looking is well-know- n to many of onrv citilevy this year on real and persona!New York to-da- y. She takes out the
zens, and who was in business hereproperty, solvent credits andjuoheycrew whoare to bring the Sylvane.isriy on ami waiting lor some

lovelv'one to havi- - compassion onltSC iS for many years previous" to the war,on hand the lirst day of June, 1888Grove out to this port. Capt. Har- -

' .. has leased the Orton House barberin the
f A. ii RlcGfrt, Aiicnoncer,

--m . i." ' ' ,
BY S. A. SCIILOSS & CO. :

AUCTION
TO-NIG-HT IN OUR
and 23 Market st..We will sell

WfltfihPS. JfWfilrv 'rrwfc-(r- niaCQTiraro Uhnoa

per has already gone. It is proba- - and on incomes and profits, two periitf. il luuyniKf iuih iiiu ilium in.
(OltKKSl-OXDKN- T.

1 shop and is now ready for patronageble that they will leave New York cent, instead of one and three-qua- r
,1.11 George is a good "workman and aPeculiar in mtHlicinal merit and on Wednesday or Thursday and ters, as last year. .tThis is to be ap- -

Pants. Coats. Vests. Underwear. Ilats. Lamns.wonderful cures Hoods barsaim,- - polite accommodating man and willget here by, Saturday or Sunday, portioned as follows:--yr. It will correct
iv' c!':iyf ihm

Socks, Suspenders, JTxiwels. Big salo to-nisr- ht.

Come, aD2l 'rdla. o - is the tune to take it. give satisfaction, we are sure.to make an outside For the payment- of interest onThey proposefor now it will do the most good.Moruach,
debts contracted prior to the year The Future Eeyealed. 'passage of it.

w Dry Goods Store.
Services at St. Paul's (Episcopal)

Church to-morr- at 11 a. m. and 8
fix pel foul crates,
Anj Irritation, LOCAL UEWS. 18C8, 73 cents on the $100val uation.

For the sinking fund, five cents on jyjKS. PURRIE, THE ASTROLOGER, OFp. m. Sunday School at 3 p. m.Mr. R. M. Wescott has removedA!t IIj-eUo- n,

the $100 valuation j New i ork, now at 217 JMarket street, can tie
consulted on all affairs of life, fiives initials.Sermon in the morning on "SabbathHixl..it tho same with his family to the city anl will

tlmo brings the separated together, causes speedyabout the first of May open a dry iror tne payment 01 current ex.
penses of the city government, in--

Observance.1' In the evening the
second sermon on "Social Amuse iuiu iia.ppy marriages ay proper aavice.on 1 rvgoods store at "No. 19 Market street.the IJrtr It KUiniiis,Start imtihtex A X 1 -- 1 ! J A "1 "leresi on ueois coniracxea since ments" will be delivered. Seats arettit i m - " He will leave here on Monday for

1868, and for interest on the newtoon linp'rnr. The 0 r to n Bar ber S h o p .all free and everybody will be made

Index to ew Advertiskmkxt.
Lows II M kibes-- Hats
P C Millkr Diamond Dyes
N Jjicobi llulkllti Material
Auction Notlco vS A schloss & Co
IIeinsbekuek -I- J.usc Hall Supplies
M M KAT2 New It White tioo-J- s

MksE 11 Wiggins Forthe Ladles
Mrs Pckrie The Future Kevraled
Tavlok's Bazar F.ushloaablf Ciuods
fJEO It Hostler The Ortou liarbcr Shop

JDay'ti length 13 hours and 22

New York for the purchase of his railroad debts, $1.22 on the $100 val welcome.stock. We welcome .Mr. Wescott T WOULD RESPECTFULDY ANNOUNCEuation. to the gentlemen of this citv and Ticinitv 'Xto our citv. We have known him City Court. that I ; have leased the orton. Hotel BarberKhfm nnrl n3inmrulivfa nil'
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The poll tax is increased from ti, w,0 ,ODO.aKfli iAr.A tuiujuuuuw reuuy 10 accommoaate anfor a long tune as a courteous gen- -
their custom. I will :u uiin xiciiiuaii ca ctt x ciiutu kixl uj i vllO Will iaVOr D10 Willi$2.7G to $3.66. I J Itleman'and an honorable business the Mayor this morning chargedAlderman Dudley offered the fol

have competent assistants and respectfully,
solicit a share of the public patronage, promls-lng.t- o

do my best to please all. -man and we trust that he may meetrt Va'lcy, tl. with disorderly conduct. He waslowing resolution: j 1 1jwith much success in his new - ven Kespectruuy,
GEO.fined $5. i ap 21 lw R. HOSTLER.Resolved That an j increased taxaSunset to morrow afternoon at 40 Mollie Garrison, disorderly, $20 orr tion of ten per cent.! be made on allture.

Union TteUcious Services. Executor's Notice.minutes past 6 o'clock. 30 days.the privilege or license taxes enum
erated in class second of the.Gen Jb'rea rJracllev, oisoraeriv, au oreveral laymen, who were workinterment in BellevueOnly onecb sat eral Tax Ordinance of the city of HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTOR OF

will and testament of James30 days.ers in the Pearson meetings, havethis weeka child. . Wilmington, and that the said in
inaugurated a business and work- - crease shall go into effect on and af Exports Foreign.

Dawson, deceased. I hereby notify all persons
having claims against the said testator to Ex-
hibit the same tamy attorney, Junius Davis,
Esq., at his office in Wilmington, N. C, on or
before this 14th day of April, A. D; 1889.

ter the first of May, 1888For comfort and economy
of Jacobi's Oil Stoves.

use one
t George E. Dale, Bartlett,Brigingman's union religious meeting at

the Seamens1 Bethel for every Sat The. resolution was adopted, and cleared to-da- y for Port du-Pa- in WILLIAM 11ILDKJETH FIELD,
ap U law ews Executor;there being no other business theurday evening at 8 o'clock, and they with 143,527 feet lumber and 300,000Two children and one adult

in Pine Forest this week. Board adjourned. 2invite the laymen the churches to shingles valued at $3,630, shipped A dininifttrfitAv'R JXOUCC.by Messrs. S. & W. If. Northrop.During the discussion that followattend and participate. The neces
ed Alderman Dudlev declared himsity of the meeting was felt from the and Schr Aldine, Demision, cleared HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRA

estate of the late James M. Dawfact that many men receive their self as opposed to tany increase m for Port Spain, with 177,030 feet
weekly earnings on Saturday even-- 1 taxation. It was explained by the lumber, valued at $2,989, shipped by

iixior.nHJi iiii.Kr..

rwii,ri'1 VUitom rreeent-S.O- CO

rrpU lJo'" r lhe Completion of
tU Oifanl 1 CUrkTllle nllrol Gov.
U,t TlrstDU. rreTrnted From Detnff

frrat by the Ieth of II It Brother.
kEipcrtM fur tte Daily Kevlew.)

E.irlv in the morning of the 18th
itstthe vat crowd began toassem-t- ,

ami by the arrival of the Hich
Kiiuil traiu it b.tiuiated that there
w at leat .".OfO visitors.
The telegram from (iov. Lee, in-f.nui- u'4

the committee of his inabili-
ty to be presut in consequence of
the death of his brother, was read
with universal regret.

.If 1:15 o'cloi-- k fhe procession was
toraied at the depot in the following
enier:

Thief Jlarshal and Assistants.

son, I hereby notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to exhibit the same
to my attorney, Junius Davis, Esq.. at his of-
fice in the city of Wilmington, N. C., on or be-
fore the 14th day of April, A. D. 1889.

ing and if they could have some re- - committe however that the increase Mr. ti. bidder's Son.
ligious meeting to attend instead of J was necessited by the subscription
wasting their money in sin they voted for the CapefFear & Yadkin Sstablislicd Facta.

It is an established fact that I.
Shrier sells line Custom Made Cloth

might be induced to carry it home Valley, and Wilmington, Onslow &
to their wives and children who East Carolina railroads.

WHjIiIA-- IJlLDltlSTli FIKLD.ap 14 lawews Administrator.

' NOVELTIES IN :

HATS 3c CAPS
AT 75 CENTS !

Fivejinterments four adults and
one hild in Oakdale Cemetery this
week.

Something new in the shape of a
Stepladder at Jacobi's Hardware
Depot t

Fifteen new members were admit-
ted into Unity Tent No. CO, I. O. R.,
last night.

The cheapest place to buy your
schoo books and school stationery
U at Heinsberger's.

The Register of Deeds issued five
nlarriage licenses this week three
for white and two for colored

ing, Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing
woods, 2a per cent, lower Mian any

need it. The fourth meeting since Alderman Fishblate stated that at
it was commenced will be held this the meeting of the;Finance Commit-evenin- g.

" tee with the Board5 of Audit and other house in the city. His large in-- ?

1 crease m sales snows tnattne puoiic x rTTT T7 TvfTr A T?T7QFist Baptist Church. Finance, he had jagreed to " every
measure proposed except one,; which A ; saving of

Rev. John Mitchell, D. D., of Wake! 25 per cent, guaranteed.increased the license tax on retailers Gentlemen's Furnishing House and Hats,
'..VT 12 NORTH FRONT. -- .rForest College, will preach in the I. SHRIER,of liquors to $25. He, was opposed ap 20 tf -First Baptist Church on Sunday at The Old Reliable Clothier andto this because it was an unjust dis

iVahV Prass Band, of Kichmond.
hnnvil'e tirays. Captain W. A.

Bobbitt.
Warrenton Guard, Captain 1.

King.
lioternor Guard, Captain S. S.

Harrell. 4

Homers Cadets, Captain Drewry.
Richmou! Howitzers, Lieutenant

Hutchison,
larriazes with Gov. A. 21. Scales.

11a. in. Hatter, No. 16 North Front street MILLINERY 1crimination the increase in theAt 3.30 p. in., instead of the usual (P.urcell House.)matter of licenses should be i madeSunday school exercises, a memor
uniform on all. After a short debateial service in honor of Dr. M. T.

Sign of the Golden Arm. . tf
ISeaclied His Vessel.

An Austrian brig, name unknown,

Capt. John E. Sellers is now in
command of the Jsouisc Captain
Snell leaves for New York to-da- y to
come out on the new steamer.

MRS. E. A. LUMSDENthe above resolution, embodying theYofoc volirt IntAlv rliAfl In r!hinR n f-
I triotPki arnpocsorl rxf A mormnri Ivieh,terhkving been a missionary ror T 'fr JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORKJJASwent ashore on the coast above thisblate, was submitted and adopted.

forty-tw- o years, will be held. Ad and is now opening a full assortment of Jcity, between Queen and Topsaildress may be expected from Dr.
The shad season is very nearly

over with, and-man- y of the boats
engaged have already been with

Inlets, on Thursday night. TheThat Hen and Egc Business.
The New York Star gives 24' as thePritchard and others on the charac Captain was here last night and leftter of Dr. Yates and the China mis- -drawn. again early this morning. Strangecorrect answer to the hen and egg

puzzle, because, asjit says, six? henssion. to say, while he seems to have toldlou iill find a very nice line of After the sermon at night the

Fine' Summer Millinery.
In all the Latest Styles. Ladles are Invited

to call at ',' ;

NO. 119 NORTH FRONT ST.
ap 19

.-
- ;v ; '

Fourth Carload.

would lay 24 eggs h six days and his tale in full, to one or two, yet noGent's Heavy Jeans Drawers, at 50 ordinance of baptism will be admin could not lay on f the seventh as one knows the name of the vessel.cent? a pair at the Wilmington Shirt
The Captain reported that he sailedistered. ...

Superior Court.
there was no time.! This is simply
arbitrary; as an arithmetical puzzleFactory, No 27 Market street, J.

roru a "West Indies port for Trieste'
The following cases were disposed the part of a day has its significanceElsbach, Prop. t

Indications.

ToL A. B. Andrews, Pres't O. &
& K. IL.audAuditorlloberts

and Treasurer Bain.
Then followed long lines of car-TAj- ts

Ijearing the distinguished
posts of the day from all parts of the
iusL Then came over one hundred
orriaps and buggies with the To-Ur-co

Boanl of Tradeof Henderson.
Every horse had a cloth with this:
"Henderson's Greeting to Oxford."n was a surprise and therefore thenore pleasant. Then followed car-r-swi- th

visitors from every qnar- -

--V'ext cauie the trade display which
is very creditable to our town.
After a long line of march the pro-K- m

arriveil at the Orphangei'ylaa grounds where the addrlsesto be delivered and dinner
f the vast crowd was prepared,

inj tlay Rs clear and beatttiful
not too warm to bo comforta- -

Un arriving at the speaker's standyor Y A. (iregory delivered the
uJfib of.eIcoiue which was verv

with a cargo of sugar, molassesi
as well the whole of a day. It' is notof to-da- y: rum and logwood;' he encountered

JUST RECEI VEn THIS DAY, V ,
For-iSort- h Carolina and South of Wil-- 1 an actual fact to be- - demonstrated, bad weather and had to nut intoHenderson Davis vs. City

mimrton. Continued. but an arithmetical one, as witnessCarolina and Georgia,slightly warm Savannah for repairs and when
er anil ialr weather, and light to Julia M.Hart vs. Godfrey Hart, the ridiculous proposition in ; itself. again on his voyage off the North

The Fourth Carload of ; ;

BOCK BEEGlfresh Northeasterly winds, except for divorce. Continued. Carolina Coast he sprung aleak andThe problem startsj on fractions of
hens and fractions pf eggs and fracslightly cooler in Southern Georgia. Adrian & Vollers vs. McCaskell & ran for the coast; beaching his ves

sel at the point above stated. TheMcLean. Continued. tions of days but these, according to
the Star must be discarded in theIt was colder last night and thh

Customers will be supplied promptly; send in

orders early. Prompt delivery always. "Stewart Bottle Stopper Co., vs. A. crew all got ashore in safety but themorning tlian we remember to have . I 1! i Captain said that the vessel andF. Lucas. Judgment for plaintiff quotient.felt it in many years, at this season. The actual solution of the ehigma cargo would probablv prove a totalThere was 110 frost here, probablv for $251.20.
A. C. Wessell

E. KUHBLANK,
ap 19 3t

" Agent It. Portner Brewing Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

is 28, and we-wil- l Jtry and explainvs. Benjamin Wil- - oss. r .because there was too much wimh--usomeiv done. how we getit it. Six hens will layto the Clerk ofson. Kumanueuand it is-no-t thought that any seri Death of an Octogenarian.
Court so that a sale of the property 6 eggs in a day and- - a half and willhis nsual ous injury has been indicted on vegT--

L vat nimbly, in
ihm u r.'the orator of Capt. John Hewlett, one of the BASE BALL SUPPLIESthpdar. . . it. .

inav ue ordered and me proceeus1 V ! . . andmarks of the past, died at thethe seventh day add the proportion,divided between plaintiff and dev!f wiiu won lor 111m--r.. UnreU y his overpoweringtu:Ur. Winston next in- - 4 eggs,' and we have the answer. residence of his son, Mr. Elijah
Hewlett, on Masonboro Sound, atfondant according to, their respec

etation.
Kock Crystal Spectacles an,i Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau

And there is another "method of
6:30 o'clock this morning, at the ripetive interests.

E. S. Jaffery & Co. vs. Sol Bear, solution, which seems to prove the

IN LARGE VARIETIES.' ;

For sale at J v'- -

HEINSBERGER'S

Field Croquot.
old ago of 82 years. Capt. Jack, ascorrectness of the first. At the rateSamuel Bear and ; Marcus Bear.tious not to take moro magnifying

1 1 1 1 j. r. le was familiarly known i for more
Nan suit. of an egg a day G liens would: lay 42

eggs in 7 days. But this is not the than half a cenfury, was at one time
R. D. Jewett, administrator de a prominent figure in New Hanoverproposition. There vis a reductionbonis non. vs. W. & W. R. R. Noa countv. Those who can recall the

Virt7,- - ' J,IaJr Peyton Wise, of
M'Tu'f w"o made oue of the most
t$L ons speeches of the oc-a- t

wa followed by Gov.
darnw 1? "audsoiaely intro-J- -

s- - Amis of Oxford.
hCi- - ude a most admirable
tCV uhich hc cougratulatel

it pIof ford on tlus import-cif!0f,.rlihv- u'

and delivered
rZl. ,0rJ,al welcome to the Vir-riw- i'

e?ution pciA,IV nnd-ex-t-

Kreat disappointment at

r. ioL JCZorr rth.cn tntroducecl

of one-thir- d to be iuade in each of rjnilE BEST LINE OF CROQUET FOR QUAL--suit. old davs before the war, when thehe quantities stated and of courseMcNlsh, Johnson A Slavln. lty and Price ever offered. Good, Clieap and

Durable. Also Lawn Tennis, at " ' rCa reduction of one-thir- d en the above militia muster was in its glory, will
remember him as in command of theMcNish, Johnson & Slaving Re

amount must also be made. Therefined Minstrels will Dlav at the u
Masonboro contingent in thosefore, deducting one-thir- d of 42, 14, HEINSBERGER'S

'ap 18
.

Opera House in this city next Sat days when there were grand regiwe have the same, answer asurday pight. They come .well rec

otrcr iimu nas oeen lost to tne eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury tojhe eye. Using
glasses of strongeV power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

Very Good I Seasons.
The reasons why you can be ben-

efited by buying from the King
Clothier, S. 11. Fishblate: You are
in a Reliable House. A large assort-
ment to choose from. A saving of
20 percent. All goods steam sponged.
Exclusive styles sold by him only.
Allgoods guaranteed sewed with silk.
His stores are well lighted by day

given by the other solution,. Nowoante V 1 "umnguam. 01 rerson mental parades on the block, then
a vacant field, now boarded by Mar- -ommended. The Washington Re Usefal Bridal Present,Uilue u iew wen jitiieufjLaA 1 . trv the rule of three, bearing m
1 1 fssi.it. i m xi.br were well received publican says of them:. - "VIInis proporuon 10 ue '"Tf ' 0 . . . . . TIrUCH 3IORE DESIRABLE TO YOUNQ

xtint rUT;cV; Maor Gregory mind that the
worked with isMcNish. Johnson & Slavin's re--

fn.fV.i'fr1c nc ov . Sireets. ne waa a geuia.i, nmuiv lYi .... , ; -

finml minvfrpls nnptipd liisit. nif?llt to rrcmtlMTimn nnr will hp ; RinflPrPIV I ",who acknowledgetl theIWlm! ltr- - cll upon him in aJ a verjr gooa nouse. i ne nrst part ueuceu m iue Bnicuicm-,au- c uvt mourned by all who knew him. The given at weddings and fit only for display, arewas reiresningiy novi, anu na wauj i : 4.. 42: ua.
funeral services will take place at j f0r gale at 1beauties were thoroughly apprecia:ttrl!V manner.

XiV; A- - Williams then pre- - Masonboro to-morro- w.Green peas are fast tumbling toted. The ceremonies which accom-
panied the initiation of the candi HeinsbDrger'cdate for membership to the ChineseTeat little Zv"mm. m a the racket. Two days ago they sold

forfl a peck. To-da-
y they were"Hod-fellows- " were abunaaniiyand night and you can see what you

are buying, plenty of light beinguuarus nexi offered at 40 to 50 cents.

A London druggist hit the popu-

lar taste for good bargains. In his
windows he displays a (iard that
reads, "Coiue in and get?. twelve
emetics for one shilling." :

V 11 'ntrouueed
U,;i!: ltchitn. of Halifax, who

Tht SDAer.
ndr.ffn,0 Was Allowed by ther. evprnMn 1. v

Live Book and Music Store.
-- ' " '- ap 18 -

Diamond Dyeo
TN ALL COLORS, A4XLL AND COMPLETK

Read the pbein on third page. It
mirthful, and none of its opportuni
ties were lost. The horizontal bar
performance of Ia Rux and Wilton
was a splendid exhibition, and the
Selbinison their bicycles did a num-
ber of marvelous feats, being re

is one of the prettiest we have pub
- A school teacher recently aslcedlished in may days.' We found it in

the Fayetteville Observer.. Will our

the most essential thing for buyers
pr Clothing. If you are not satisfied
with any article purchased from
Fishblate's return the same and he
will cheerfully refund you your
money. With the above plainly be-
fore you how can you refuse to trade
with a house of. that kind. . tf .

warded (especially the three little her class the question: 'What is a':
pilotf ' The smart - boy answered: suck can be found at '

- ; P. C. iirLLriones) with hearty applause. Frank neighbor tell us if it is the original
The ,nttfriDff ProvWed for.

Jhf Richuond How-ut- e

of ii? the Governorguns, and showed them- -

oerman Druz store.it i a lot wuere tney grow pie 1

McNfslrs tumbling teats were goou. " Corner S. Fourth ami "Nunwork of the party who sent it in for picnt," and was sent to the foot of ail timc. c. vy. v. . iTescnpuons nned ataninignt.The entire performance is satisfac-
tory in every "particular. publication?. the, class. . - i ;


